Characterization of the citrate/acetate antiporter CitW of Klebsiella pneumoniae.
The genome of Klebsiella pneumoniae contains at least three different genes encoding citrate transporters. Recently, a third and hitherto unknown gene encoding a citrate transport system ( citW) was identified. Escherichia coli transformed with a plasmid expressing citW was able to grow on citrate as sole carbon and energy source, identifying CitW as a citrate carrier. In this report, we provide evidence that further specifies CitW as a Na(+)-independent citrate/citrate and citrate/acetate exchanger. Kinetic analysis of citrate uptake at different pH values identified Hcitrate(2-) as the transported citrate species, with a K(m) of 25 microM. Since citW is expressed under anoxic conditions and acetate is the main end-product of citrate fermentation in K. pneumoniae, citrate/acetate exchange might be its in vivo function. Sequence similarity searches identified CitW (454 amino acids, 48.15 kDa) as a member of the 2-hydroxycarboxylate transporter family (TC 2.A.24). The substrate specificity seems to partially contradict this phylogenetic classification, but appears logical with respect to the putative functional role of CitW in the citrate fermentation pathway of K. pneumoniae.